NEWS

Student Chapter, A lA
T o date, the Studen t Cha pter, AlA has held two
formal meetin gs foll owing the election of officers for
the acad emi c yea r 1961-1962. Th e first o f these was a
" Get Acquainted " dinner held at " Lobo J oe's" restau rant at which Clinton Adams, dean o f th e College of
Fine Arts at the Univers ity of lew Mexico talked. He
gav e a short impromptu speech cove r ing somewhat the
esthe tic probl ems which a rtists a nd architects hav e to
deal with in thi s mod ern da y and age. One int er estin g
compa r iso n whi ch ca me up was that an ar ch itect building on a lot in the middl e of some downt own a rea is
similar to an artist tak ing one sma ll area of a painting
and devel oping it rath er than the whole picture. At th is
meetin g, J oe McCharen , vice-pres ide nt of the student
cha pter, gave a brief acco unt of hi s rece nt tr ip to the
student forum held at the Octagon in Washington ju st
prior to Thanksgiving.
Th e second formal meetin g took place in the Mesa
Loun ge of the New Mexico Union on Decemb er 13, 196 1.
Main s peaker was Mil es Briuell e who gave a discussion
on the " meaning" of th e A IA as well as so me int er est ing facts ab out what it does a nd how it works. Anoth er
guest at the meetin g was Rubert Biddle. John Heimrich, Don Schlege l, Harold Benson, and Charles Quinlan
represent ed the faculty of th e Architecture dep artment.
After the main discussi on , refr eshm ent s wer e se rved and
then the gro u p broke up int o severa l inf orm al discussion
gro ups which wer e enlightening in man y resp ects.
Despite rath er a rcha ic org an iza tion among the officer s of the stude nt cha pter ( H. Wm. Alexand er-p resi-

dent , J oe Wm. McChar en-vice-presid ent , and Harley P ar nell- sec' y-treas. .1 both meetings were very success ful.
Tw o meetin gs are tentative ly p la nned befor e th e end of
thi s semes ter; and with the a id of bett er org a nization we
hop e to ha ve seve ra l film s, lectures, possible tours, the
a nn ua l Beau x-Art s Ball , a nd the a nnua l Awards Dinn er
du rin g the s pr ing semester.- Harley Parn ell , Sec re tary .

Horison Hom e Contest. At a pr ess lun cheon held December 7 at th e Al varad o Hotel , Mr. Frank Marberry
of Marberry Constructi on Company, Albuquerque, received the reg iona l merch andisin g fir st prize a ward in
the Na tiona l Horizon Home contes t spo nso red by th e
nati on 's conc re te industries. Th e a wa rd pr esentation ,
mad e by Barney Smith, district eng inee r for th e Portland Cement Association , consisted of a plaque and a
500 fir st prize chec k.
Th e contest hou se is locat ed at 2905 Alcazar, E.
One of seven finali sts in the nati onal co mpetition, th e
resid ence was design ed by John Heed, AlA. First
op ened to the pub lic during nati ona l Hom e Week,
Se ptember 23 - Oct ober 1, some 12,000 per son s toured
it the fir st three weeks it was open.
Anothe r fir st pla ce in thi s nati on al compe tition
was sco red by Eckerts of Albuq uerq ue who pr ovid ed'
the inter ior furni shings for the hou se.
Local spo nsors of th e pr oj ect wer e Edgar D. OUo
&: on and Albuquerqu e Gravel Produ cts-both MA
adve rtisers . Nationa l spo nso rs of the co mpetition are :
Portl and Cement Assn. , Na tiona l Head y-Mix Assn. , Nation al Concrete Masomy Assn.
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in laminated plastics .
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas . . . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica .
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or temperatur es up to 275 degrees. Nineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this a ttractive,
durable plastic laminate for all of your home building needs.
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